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••••••••••••••••••«••• OUR SPECIAL

FOR TO-DAY 
=60= $275 pianos for $200 [PROPERTIES FOR SALE

npHIRTY DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS ire offered a limited number --------------------------------------------"~
M I 0,new Mendelssohn Pianos at this extrardinary low prioe-fJOO. The _______ ___  ____________ ___ ________ ________ ____

1H "S S» 'SLfSSfrj? WAREHOUSE■ cate the offer at the earliest possible date, and now hare pleasure in announe-
JE m* the completion of a special order of 16 pianos, which we place on sale at 21, 23e 23 Wellington Street Faut.

once. We .dries those who were preriou.ly unable to secure one to order at ” _ 1 CMf.

once- 32, 34, 36 Front Street East.

HAMILTON NEWS :New ;

%

Hamilton, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—Bd ward 
Bates, aged 56, a Bank of Hamilton 
messenger, dropped dead to-night at 
his home 272 East Barton-street- He 
had been on duty to-day as usual.

He was heard to fall heavily in the 
bathroom. An Investigation revealed 
that he had taken an overdose of head
ache powder. He died in leas than two 
hours.
Kugepe V. Debs lectured on social lent 
to a large audience in Association Hell 
this evening.

The «nance commute of the board 
of education have decided hat they 
will need at least *170,000 this year, 
*0000 more than last year, i he on.y 
extra expenditure decided on is *;000 
for the new site in the north eastern 
section.

Lieut. David McKeand, an ex-Tiger 
cantata, has been appointed man iger 
of the Mitchell branch of the Batik of 
Hamilton.

This evening the trades and labor 
council presented a gold watch to 
Norman W. Thompson, treasurer.

City Solicitor MacKelcan, who has 
been laid up for several weeks from a 
paralytic stroke, hopes to retu.n to 
his office next week.

Flrrntn RfRicns 
Fireman Ptolemy has resigned. He 

was accused of using disrespectful lan
guage.

It Is estimated that the receipt» from 
the waterworks system will amount to 
*215,000 this year.

A salvage corps of four or five me# 
mentlikely ^ added to the fire depart-

Major Laliatt, assignee, wa# busy on 
the books of R. p. Hem ing, stock bro
ker, to-day. Some of the creditors say 
that the liabilities amount to abuts 
*100,000, of which about *48-000 Is 
secured, and they think they will be 
lucky if they get 20 cents on the dollar.

,ntfre8ted to the tune of 
*14,000. but a majority of creditors have 
not more than *3000 to *4000 Involved.

The Swifts have got complete con
trol of 'the Stockyards Company after 
paying fancy prices to the local direc
tors, among whom were J. J. Scott K.
Treble,^Toroinof K K" Hope WMr!

Some months ago a skin-grafting ope
ration was tried on Miss Olive Clegg, 
who had her scalp tom off, but it was 
not a success and the girl's head has 
to be covered with oiled silk and dress- 
ed every day. Another lot 
people will be asked to give 
skin for another operation.

Is the Time
Strong brass mounted a tray trunks, 
they are fitted with a blouse cr 
drees tray and compartment tray 
with hat box, strong brass bolts,v 
clasps and lock, sheet steel bottom, 
strong hardwood slats, two outside 
straps, on sale to-day, 33 
inch long...................... ....

For
Overcoats !New

Mendelssohn
Pianos

The Pianos %4.70 m

WAREHOUSE SITES
32 and 34 Front Street West, 60*208. 
Northeast Corner Front and York Sts., 106x200*

The Pianos are of a style mule «xclu.iv.lj for u* by the Meedelesohn 
Piano Company. They me designed to meet the growing demand for a piano 
of mueieel excellence, most substantially built and durable, but small and 
compact in size, and without a great deal,of ornamentation in case design 
(See illustration.) „ *

They ere made in walnut, 'double veneered on both sides, have full 
length music desk, 7 octaves, three pedal* with muffler or practice attach
ments, three uniaons in treble, everatrueg,‘6i»3îsection and double repeating 
action, etc. The dimensions are as follows :

Height—4 feet 2§ inches.
Depth—2 feet 2X inches.

EAST e CO., LIMITED
300 YON6E ST.

BRICK STORES
1184,1186, 1188 Queen StreetWest. 
068 to 980 Bathurst Street.

4?

f

COME i
J Width—6 feet U inches 

Weight, boxed, 760 pounds.
V

OUR OFFER
DWELLING HOUSESWe offsr three options on different plans of payment, one of which is 

bound to suit you :
t MENDELSSOHN

ON I{
Option A—eaoo cash within 80 days
Option B-e -09 payable $60 caeh and SSO every three months 

until paid with-at intereet.
CPU without1 fittarant1" 61,11 and «very month until paid.

Terms of Sale—Our Guarantee.
We include a handsome stool and drape with each piano, 

factery* ,h f> *ub^eot to sPProval- and w>U P»7 the return freight if net satis-

341 Bathurst St. 212 Gottlngham St.XII
\

I

BUILDING SITES
4 Acres «•Mill Crest,” 388 ft. Gottlnftham St.

443 ft. Oakland* Ave. 
23 ft. Margueretta St. 
63 ft. At Clarens Ave. 
80 ft. North Toronto. 

30 ft. Brunswick Ave.

I. Ai

IN Distinct 
Proposition 

To You
Davenport Rd. 

40 ft. Balmoral Ave. 
177 ft. Avenue Rd. 
180 ft. Oriole Rd.

it Every piaeo is guaranteed for 6 wears by the Mendelssohn Co., 
exchange*”111** ** endor,ed **y onrstivee with e B year option ofUnder-priced 

For Extra 
Business

un-

How Buyers* are Pleased. i
How customers who have already purchased one ef these instrumente 

ere pleased is best told by extracts from their owe letters.
From Gravenhurxt—" We are delighted with the Mendelssohn Plano received

l:Th^ed^,hWi,lf;mh,îei,b.*.Cu,r'n,*d ,h‘ hilher-priCtd

From Wards ville. OntThe daintiest and sweetaet toned instrument 
taw or heard.

From Kingsville, Ont.—"I am well pleased. It it ewey beyond what I expect- 
Everrbody who hat seen it lays it is a iqvely piano. '

From Charlottetown, P.E.I.—“The piano waa delivered at my home Christine» 
morning, end on behalf of my wife, who it a trained musician, I must thank 
you for the excellent instrument you sent me.”

IF YOU ORDER NOW WE KNOW YOU WILL WRITE A SIMILAR LETTER

• •■ To gave money le an 
object with almoet 
every man.

APPLY TO

16 we ever 1

* JOHN MACDONALD & GO.IOAK HALL ed.
You tan not place your savings to 
better advantage than by securing 
an Accumulation Endowment Poli
cy in the Confederation Life.

■
CLOTHIERS

Rititopp- the Chitces. King St. East 
J- COOMBES. Manager.

I LIMITED

25 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.
GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,*of young 

enough
Hverÿ man deeiree to 
furnish some protec
tion/to hie family in 
case of hie death.

OFFICE WANTED. HE'.r WAirram,
-HAMILTON : 

68 KINO ST. 168 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.GOVERNMENT AIDED PRESS SERVICE "MT ANTED—OFFICE ON GROUND
84,“'World. de'k r°°m ln offlce'

W. T7t ARN JUST DOUBLE YOUR PRB. 
X2J sent salary aud bu In direct line tor

§%*sHssr:rtelegraph book tolls bow. H Is yours fee 

milroadtng, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto .

C. P. A. Puts Itself on Record En
dorsing the Preposition. £ OFICKS TO LET.y st. u

Valentine 
Tally Cards.

You can furnish this protection im
mediately, and at a moderate out- 
lay, by means of an Accumulation 
Endowment Policy in the Confed
eration Life.

*

PROTECT your family.

The Ontario Medical Council DAVIES’came In
for severe censure at the hands of the 
members of the Canadian Press As
sociation yesterday, when a resolution 
was received with applause and car- 
ned unanimously in disapproval of the 
conduct of the medical council, ln us
ing their organization to

PROPERTIES FOR SALK. UOME FINE OFFICES, PKTERKIN 
O^Hntldlng, 182 Bay-street. Apply Hoorn

TTUiH CLAWS RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
XX for sale, wpadlna-road ou the kill, 
electric cars '7 minutes. Appiv A. W. Aus
tin, 140, Confederation Lire Building.CRYSTAL ALES, 

FAMILY CREAM ALE 
and PORTER.

APPETIZING TÔNICS***

Club*, Families and Trade
; ■ \ • -——

PHONE 122 MAIN

ROOMS WASTED
L

t A/ ANTED—A LARGE ROOM, WITH 
WW two beds, In the vicinity of King 

Edward Hotel, by two gentlemen.
A °J5”5r-WB ARE paying laro- 

toT .. •.nommi,""lon" of any eempaay de- 
tlm hioi,h J,eet ,buelne"«; "we manufsetnrs 
aie,ii 86,,t grade of flavoring powders In 

y°u can make from live to six luL’rf," u Af'P'r to ns for particulars, 
Iwanta Manufacturing Go„ Hsmllton^Osu

OOTrYfV ~FOR EIGHT ROOMED

neirsuppress on 
the part of one of the fraternity the 
use of the advertising columns of the 
papers. —

Resolutions approving of the good 
cable service of the Canadian Associat
ed Press and favoring similar govern
ment aid to the Canadian telegraph 
news service were adopted.

The association schedule of rates for 
foreign advertising was discussed. 
Many members deemed the present 
rate too low, and suggestions were 
made ln regard to securing a more gen
eral adherence to the .present rates. 
It was also resolved that members be 
tjrgrd to submit correct statements of 
Circulation with as full detail as pos
sible, so that perfect confidence could 
be established beween buyer and seller 
of advertising space.

The daily paper section of the asso
ciation elected fhe following officers: 
President, W. M, O'Bier ne, Stratford 
Beacon : secretary, A. G. Donaldson, 
Galt' Reporter; treasurer, L. H. Ding- 
man,St. Thomas Times; executive 
mlttee 
view;
tosh, Guelph Mercury; Adams, London 
Advertiser, and Woodward, Chatham 
Banner.

The election of the executive 
mlttee for the ensuing year brought 
the convention to a close. They 
L. S. Channel], J. F. Mackay. W. EL 
Smallfield, J. W. Dobbin and C. Young.

H One of the details that 
will make your 'Valentine 
Party a complete success is 

■ the using of distinctively de
signed l^tlly Cards.

5 Our stock embodies many 
“quaint conceits’’—both from 
New York and from our own estab
lishment Prices range from 25c 
to 7 Sc per dot. cards.

f And there is still time 
to submit entirely original] 
designs if you so desire.

wJohm Poacher's Met TO LBT.
Mft —«roadview ave., op-

;Ppi)UU pointe the Intended new 
bridge at Weileeley-atreet, nine-roomed 
brick, Just bnlsbed, open for inspection; 
square ball, two W.c.’s, gas, electric light, 
mantels, wide entrance. Thé 
complete house; only Hve hundred down. 
Bee these before you

■WAREHOUSE, FARKDALE — LEAD- 
Tv Ing thoroughfare, line corner build

ing. 60 x 90. land 100 x 180, light 4 sides It 
necessary. 3 storeys, good basement, or will 
lease. Jss. Hewlett, 70 Victoria.

V

A distinct proposition will be sub
mitted to you If you write, giving 
your age next birthday. 8

WBITJB TO THN

BUSIRESS CHANCES. Jai
■i

Th|J.MANUFACTURERS OF A LOW- 
nrinhiKtt h,8h'8:f«de, American writing 
ïïrmltn *rra,J*e with parties in

In t*L*JlrLn foL. tb® '•xrluilTt 
agei.ty ln Bxvfptlonal opportuni-

Partie* of financial ronponulhllltr and

Clj
most nest andT »

MOSEY TO LOAX.

Vf ONET LOANED SALARIED peo. 
1>X. pie. retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security: 
tear payments. Offices In 18 principal 
cities. Tolman, 80* Meaning Chambers, 
n Weat Queen-street *

AT CHEAPEST RATES - OS F CRN I A. tore, plehos, warehouse recetotE ttr 
bersT Room 210. Mannlag^Vhite

„ ^ i purchase.
Toucher, on premises, or Arcade.

John

CONFEDERATION 6!T71AKM—TWO UUN-LIHEI) ACRE»,NEAR 
X Oakville, large orchard, fair buildings 
rare chance, immediate possession; would" 
exchange fog city property. John Poucher, 
Arcade.

th5: "-11 Seven R casons 
Why Iwanta flavorlna Powders.i > Are

_ Popular
1, They have the genuine flavor.
2. They are absolutely pure.

*. 8. They are free from alcohol.
4. They are more economical than liquids.

, .5, They sfe better tor flavoring lees and
' Cindy because they do not contain the dla- 

Integrating pfbpertlee of alcohol, • conse
quently an Ice will remain Arm.

8. Because the spice Flavors being pure 
white do not dfocolor the fruits when need 
for ptcservlng or pickling purposes. They 
also do a Way with the gritty taste which 
occurs ln using ground spices.

Above all other things the manufacturers 
mail tain a high standard of quality.
. "I*..’?1 PUT, highly concentrated ' and is 
lees likely to lose Its aroma Ilian flavors 
made from alcoholic base*,"—Dr. R. A.-—! 
TYNE. Dominion Analyst. “IWANTA" 
MANUFACTURING CO., Hamilton.

Agents wanted everywhere.

LIFE
2tftHr:.ba*.II?5e "riiafete; lron-clsd, 8-staH 

i1"1 rtrMng Aed; 114 seres ground, 
PWId> Rro;4.. m Jarvto^trrot, Toronto.

nei
rjey FEW1-, TOUCHER STREET; NICE 
f jy level lot sewer,- water, gas; would 

divide; only *8; biuidefs' terms. John 
Toucher, Arcade.

ar
a t n.

Ryrie Bros.,
LIMITED,

134-188

^ » Yonge St.

s
association.

1 HEAD OFFIOH, TORONTO.
o

ei«i
8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR. 

rowing; we loan on funHtnre, pUrno», 
ones, wagon»-, etc., without remdvai;
ft» fïïntT*floor. KeUer *

A
bon

Howe to Rent.'o.
J —mtUAl>VIl^iVf o^TPOMlTB NEW

side entrance, etocme light, verr' neaT'aud 
complete, Immediate possession. John 
Toucher, .on premljeS^ or Arcade.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ~

thlarTiuxs for skI*. I I dalcom-
, Aleesrq. Dobbin, peterboro Re- 
McKay, Windsor Record: Mcln-

pY ANCEH ON HOLsSlIOLD GOODd" 
pianos, organs, borabs and wagons 

ey con be paid in small monthly, or 
Vtekly payments. All business confidential. 
D. R. McNangbt * Co., 10 Lawlor Building, 
« Ring West.

ADr« Sope|s rm Ml
1F °?r a’STOA™ su

*O.T“** hi»,™

T> KOKEK, RETIRING FROM. BUSH
"71- *V"r:S «e., for sale. Apply 

Room Mix, Teterktn Building.

thTreats all diieaie, of 
and women, 
to It a.m., 2 to and 7 to 
8 n.m. Sunday, t to 5 p.m.

Office comer Adelaide 
and Toronto Street*, oppo- 
•ite Post-offlce.

Address
DR A. SO PUR,

35 Toronto St,» Toronto, 
Oat ■"

Canadian Buelnesn Exchange Oder
—OROCKRY, SPLENDID LO- 

cation, Toronto, 
x change.

men 
Hours 9.30 we!o)

$450
liv.fcivesg Ei

com. ed
£75.0001.rrŒrffi;
old mortgages paid off; no fees. Agents 

Reynolds, 77 Vfctorla-street. $0-

Canadlun
leaJ. A. Mcllwaln'fl List. arc;
thwanted.

ronto.$600
Canadian B

-CONFECTIONERY, ETC., 
beautiful fixtures, part cash, 

usinées Exchange,$2200 —LOGAN AVE., NEW, 6 
, .. . rooms and bath, open

pli mhing, colonial verandah. MHIwain. DAINTY AND QUAINT. LEGAL CARDS. HOTÙLS.ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.Q —COTTAGE, GERRARD,
near Parliament, lot S<i

1
T7t BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
JO solicitor, notary public. 84 Victoria-' 
street; money to Iota at «H per cent.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLÏcf. 
V tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quehei 
Rang Chambers. King-street East 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to

TT OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., undur hew manage 
ment; renovated throughout; miners! hefts 
open winter sqd simmer. J W Hlaet i Rons, jat* of Elliott House, proprietors, sdl

Special Valentine Tally C'erda te Be 
Had at Diamond Hall.

—

HOTEL TRAYMOREe»sj terms. ATLANTIC 
CITY, N J.

!ed
Tùr rovfky store.
VJ S ri-nm*. good lui nesa stand. « Dainty and quaint, with here and

VTILITARY r.ANM GRANTS BOUGHT thft"e a distinct flavor of hlfmor, are
A.TX and sold. J. A. Mdlwaiu. " the special tally cards for valentine

parties shown this year by Diamond 
Hall.
tortairanent depends largely upon at
tention to Just such details. In price 
the cards shown range from 25 cents 
per dozen upwards. The Ryrie store 
has Its own artist designers,and sketch
es for special cards "will be submitted 
when desired. This affords a charn-e 
for hostesses to embody—humorously 
or otherwise— any personal or local 
"hits" that may add to the entertain
ment <yf guests.

^691 rW"t gbneiial «tore and
,*P Al 1UU poetofflee. turnover twenty 
thousand, easy terms. Canadian Business 
Exchange, Temple Building, Toronto.

STREET,

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

dollars. J. (.. Brady, Proprietor.

eoruei
loan.

ta.
a oHADDON HALL MEDICAL.

The success: of an evening's en-FARMS FOR SALE STORAGR. IXilTADIBH. USB DK. DB VOSS RBMB- _______ _____________________
XJ., "!'■» tar delayed' periods; no case C TORAGB FOB FURNITURE Ism
hopeless; price *2; extra doable strength, O pianos: double and single furnfto™

°".r f«moue cones for all female vans for moving; the oldest end S »
diseases. Gnarantee cure or money re- liable firm 50if ^dr«.edi,r VSV” «W'/r a” 8*0 Spadtai-aveuuef 8t°"e' *Dd Certe'e-
areas Dr. lie Voss Medicine Co.. 210 East--------------
Queen-street, Toronto. Ledy attendant. H24

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Always Opea. On Ocean front. 

Courteous Attention. Homelike Surrounding* 
Every Comfort.

Booklet end Celendar on application.

LEEDS 6 LIPPINCOTT.

TTEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN M S&. llewittf <Proprfetor.11*r d“T ^J. A. Mcllwaln** Ll*t Bli

c ARM- 100 ACRK.S, 8 MILES UP 
P Y<mgo-street, beautiful brick tesi- 

dcree.
Bit

fl RTDERMAN RuUflE—MODERN, 131 
V-> Eaat Adela/de; *1 up. Church cifg.

,L ARM—24 MILES WEST OF CITY, 
■ 'old bomestead, hundred acre»,

c ARM -80 MILES WEST OF TORCW- 
to. hundred a<Te«, exchange for city 

prtperty. Mel 1 wain.

BUILDERS A1YD CO If TRACTORS. T . AKEVIEW OTEL - WINCHESTER 
X-J and Perils ent-atrseta — Enropcan 
plan; cuisine Française. Bpomegous. Pro- 
prietor.

Dai
FOR SALE.

R 'SitiS,.0,
sad general jobbing, Pbose North 904.CHALFON TE F yKH.Sm1,,tot-.V.1eLUsf.tih^

aPtariunn,^„d
ermsn * Co.. Hamilton, i.'anaaT!^ '

re»,» Kri.s**”-. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,
Always Open.

On the Beach. Fireproof.
Send for Literature. ed 

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

Idni
H*«l a 4*ParkodM Jnry.

I would like to reni-
-----------  , Plain in regard to the dancing contest

Victoria. B.C., Feb. 2.—(Special.)— heId *n the Majestic Theatre tonight 
r-rltish Columbia's parliament to-day (be lTncle Tom's Cabin Company, 
defeated the Hawthornthwatte bill to! Thp "Inner waa given first prize by the

applause of young hoodlums, who, I 
know, were brought there by the 
testant from “the ward" for the pur
pose. while a few good dancers, name- 

live Foot Ten Inch Miniature Grand ly' Johnston, Malone and Dixon, were 
,.lan„ 1 nf,t given, “In my belief." a fair chance.

Is. proving a constant and increasing pej, 2 1906 Iau* Burffess.
source r* wonderment and delight to '
nil musicians and mutdc-lovers. Scien
tific experiments and acoustical re- 

i rcarches have determined the exact size, 
namely, 5 ft. 10 fn». necessary to re
produce (he remarkable nttrlbutee and 
<!nanties of our larger Grand Pianos.
Any Grand under this size crosses the| A GUARANTKHD CURB vim 
danger line, as it cannot yield a tonal! rahlnv HI nT rwho, „ ? f,“S' 
result ^HCBririr to that of the discarded! piles'^ Tom- " (,P™truallls
Square or the prr»erW Unrieht Pîhtio r?,2flb druggist will refund mdney
The fu„. rich Ld^we^tlfne TZ Z‘° CU'6 y»u,'n 

bteinway Miniature Grand and Its Rare ’friTrnH,,,.. a .. 28
dainty appearance arc already giving m,- r-Lf L * Ü a Anellon.
the utmost saflsfactlon to thousands of! . *; r has. M. Henderson, acting un- 
purchasers, and we recommend a thor- <PJ" ’’’■‘dructlons from R. C. Attwood, 
ough examination and trial of this un- leaving for England, will sell
Ifiue instrutnent to anybody desirous of "is entire collection of rare and costly
possessing a Grand Piano, hut who "’;,hoK»ny and other household furni- CQ/'k/kX) —BUSINESS r r, o c K 
does not wish- to exceed the Invest- ure’ panofn1r,f'- chink, bronzes, 4631 ,0*yv/v»f Queen East» Inel.idlng
mentof *1000 in a piano Burehase. Cana- of silver, olj and water color'tu,rd.WIIrC- furni hue, etc. ; building 40x
dlan representative, The Nordhelmer ram tinge by Jacobi. Rrunech, Perre, W: ensT fPrm'-
I’iano and Music Co., Limited, To- r,,'y, .. N'o art ,lovcr should 0 ■.j-vc-, -------------
ron-to. fail to attend this important sale Tho SfloOO ^ T E C T1 ° NERY,

entire .ollection will be on vlew cvcn C-———- "nd retail.
Ing pi'evious to sale from — 1
o’clock.

VETERINARY.Editor Workl: S "S5£.D*ÏS«“f,«5S
Belt Lin, cars. J. A. Devamey.

T ROQUOIH HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN 
l, “J”: Centrally situated, cerner King 
î.lî. A0rk'f,"ït’: steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and
A Graham!***** ” ,nd 82 80 °'

FT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-8*.
"•««<. opposite O. T. B. aud 0. P. Ç 

stations; electric cars pass doer. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

U KG ALL A NT D. C.

prlvUegm to gueeU orâfthe ^.CÀ^tîo ClW Æ^l^ub *“ roOD“' Gü“

CHAR 0. MARQUETTE, Tr.ymer. Hotel Company
D. 8. WHITE, President.

G

« N^T/ger.^rne^e^l^.**14*""

TtHLrtS^i2. SSEELS"*5r-fe.,'n-5rrn*rœ,.d*MndMXgh,îâ,8"»

Bell * Mitchell's List. II
B
Av

Ü«1500 —MAJOR ST.. ROUGH- 
. cast 5 looms, newly de

corated, good lot; see this.extend the franchise to women. Manager. 367
con-

WASHINGTON, D. C.

pmtmrnm Th*
ShorehcanX
Washington. D. C. I 

American, and European'Plan. I 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF I 

Within five minute» «walk ef I 
the White House, Treasury, I 
State, War and Navy Depart-1 
ment*.

Absolutely modem and I 
high ciass In every detail 
John U. Petimr, f rep. |

SI GOO -nobthcotb avenue,

AVANT LOI.. ■------ —-------------------------------------------------------------- - dAtAn^fhP “ “n r*Li’

< TJURLEY & LAWJ40N OFFER ; dat on, eight rooms, decorated; Investment.

per'foot-ioo ft., glad. ————-------------------------------------------------— S2R5 —MAJOR ht.. BRICK

stone-avenue, very deep, special 'HI lO ACRES GOOD LAND, FAIR ,, front, six room*, detached15? .V buildings well situated.'close to ^„T,r.n iMces, newly decorated. d£
_____________ splendid market, good surroundlnzs rood "lr"we Inca ; genuine bargain.

FT.. TORONTO ta^V*. schools and churches for all denoml I _ _ ,v------ — ----------- -- ----------
speculation. nations; JS acres wheat 40 plowed; oifner! ~.MA.RKHAM *T.. BRICK1
------------------------------ïa" ”o help and wishes te sell or exchauge rocml „ . front, semi-detached j

ffiQA-PBUWARB AVR.r 4& FEET, for“mall farm: favorable terms for min Improvements, well dewrat-
cpOV very desirable. "Ith help, or capital to hire: price rea,,—d , * rarc c-h.ince.
h-------- ;-------- ---------------------—------------------------------ to fourteen thousand. là»r» . ---------—------------- ------

| 1 If) £.,,R,tS' NEAR TILLRONBURG. ^?eîoP<Iecora^ed

■PCJO -KING ST., corner. 4IS fret. Iced lit for mVehme^ï ro^*L!2i2' "BlfDdld Investment. ' ' * °n elght:

excellent purchase watered and fenced, rail and wire- roes w-» ~—---------------------- ----------------- taame ho,,*.. ,wo large daC stoWa and R°r™,„W' Y0NGE fiT- ARCADE. TO-
CORNER «th*i• outbuildings; price, six thonssnd* ras ! f_ M“°' 

residences ^^hle terms; or exchange for Toronto pro-1

THE NEW STEINWAY.
PROPERTIES FOR HALII, ToFARMS FOR SALE.

.1
8. W. Black A Co.'s List. FIHarley Jfc Lawson's List.I

V BtWANTED.
I.

Tl OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STRWWT 
Tefonto; rates, one dollar a* 

w- Davidson, proprietor.
HIKTY DOLIaAKH I’AlD FOR VETK- 

_ fans' serlp, unlocated. Box 43. World.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabfets 
Druggists refund money If It fails to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box—25c. 2346

$35 M,
value. t

Ri
BUSINESS CHANCES. Homm, TORONTO QtlEBN 

— 'J, *ud George-streets. firsf eixss sendee, 
newly furnished rooms (with bnihsi. per- 
|ors. etc. : dollar fifty and two dollars ■ 
day. Phone Main 3X81.

PER FOOT—2365 
Junction, greatS3 John Ne We List. V.

ThiBSOOO —GROI'ERY BUSINESS.ta.^rge strlrily 7»sh°IurnovÏTo^nJ* hT.

B.';rriroet "*: mUSt 8CU" J»hn Nérv.

Bt
Rl—DOWLING AVENUE, VERY 

choice, 75 feet.«45 ART TAILORING. Zl
Vf ACLEOD—YONGE AND COLLEGE 
i-TX streets. Toronto; designer aud melt- 
er of men's clothes of the highest excsl- 
lence; mull orders a epeclslty.____________

Ki$1500 —HARDWARE; PRACTI- 
eellent .tore and hwefim",. g"^ tSd?’j<*M

HI
M—KING ST., BEST 

available, for choice 
or an apartment houae.
So 58. A. Grant A Co.*« Lint.

ART.

*i4(X)-r„0;“^„rJ. E. Loney’c List. FIHHOEH,
remov-

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klsg- 

street, Toronto
J. Fgs-ssss-^iioT *15.000

s.oo«^^:!psmmm
«SSAS" *' B"" ‘ » H8~J» «JJ» “?4S

orchard, large frame honse with ’str^ ^.«ueen-street, nice leti, or will build to ------ -------------- —_________________

this: act promptly. Ddr*°’ °n,y ^ . "ke, dcrmeTe-avemie, Berth.-.,rAt P.rk-roa”:
-----  —- ______ larM*. Cdllege-etreet; yotir own tarms- *r.
S^ARM AT BÉAMRm:,:BZ I %;bm,M,"nt* ln moatb’>' * 1'mrterl, 

variety ?' flIteen occupied by cbd~. *

rice, cherrira^and ^.^5^TÆi ' $70(K) ^,,ï>NTO UNCTION. A broomed frame (,™e kt„ oT,^ f nJ Ifi .n,.blrl1' containing between 
h^ilful grounds, m firs,-class shaM-*«eé strîet pL «""abeth-
^SeîriolT^^^/hed. conereMî^ netted *nd ®Wl-rtw^- •°«b An-

Si? ‘Æ. t.xrfUfzCS ”
F HBRPARr WILL HOOnTIh^-

’rp have 20 special farms, large me

HDstr^ £, 48 ADELAIDE
-M.A street EJaat, Toronto, pfione 4487. ”

875,000s al. John N*w.
turn of seven per 
ten years. _ 8800^28’ Æ® j-

,f5 tea? .......«/'-'S-
B,

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
Wrooms, ti MTTH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTSSS, 

kj Kollrjlori, etc.; Supreme Court, Psp 
I lamentary and Departmental Agents, Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

home; terms very easy. PG. T. H. MAY BUILD 10 #3000 -BOOTs • shoes
F 8porting coodb turrover $10,000. * ’

V 7.30 to AND
annual

JiAN 1IOTI2L IN J.ONDON B
A■London, Feb. 2.—It Is stated bv a n- , T“ron,° Junction, 

local member of the building trade that i Jo’onto Junction,, Feb. 2,—The frjé 
the Grand Trunk Railway Is seriously West8 v^v kjr.l " ' 1 be present u! the 
considering the proposition to erect a ^ Associait I
large and up todate hotel in this city ^ on Thursday evening

u~” “* -'»««• 14 ZSXh.'k feiAT. t gssss
Verrai' A' J' Andereon- and Geo. W.

d,?.f,0rg* HugheK ot Keelnstrsef was 
driMng a team when th- whlffletree 
broke and the horses rai aw.iv He
]urad hr°o,b °Ut and hatf In!
jurea. Other occupants

The smokestack at the pumping s'a- 
Don win be replaced and the w* k« 

j fojurg6* COaed down Sunday for a few

«nd deÜT0n1*t?tlo.n 01 th0e stocks plry

|TO, ,ïr

H°sr,s w»ïkî £ üœaAjs
w. B. onno a low* 8. *' •SfliS'w,»'10""1:

Be3.50 —?il,liards. pool and
V**-'cigar business, central- 
*000 monthly, half cash (6 tables) ’

B. H. Fitsh’s List. BUSINESS CHANCES.

jg H. FITCH. 141 YONGE STREET.

X Nlira™BNT-YONGB "it-PROPER.

PLANT. COIN* 
eoneern; central: snap: rent realms- 
Merritt Brown, Barrister, 17 ChesSri, ' 

Telephone 2080. ton
Bt ■

■yy oodworking

able, 
mit.

$2000 BUYS„„ . PI-OTJR, FEED, 
ncarToronto; ,,,,^"*,5» m^lyh'"lnew-

loJohn Peneher-e Lint.F Be

SSTSSw, ,s?$1000 HI$3.501 > -br«a.dview avenue.

mantel*, side entrance. The moat neat »mi
Hpa*1, fh2 down.
See these before yon purHi&ac. John 
Poucher, on premise», or Arcade. nn

j
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.$40 OOO WILL BUY LARGE 

rod iV•5sCio,M . roodern brick building 
"arQuWn-»to'et.f0 'ane’ °n *°°** ’*«%

1
J

8. W. Black * Co.’s Liât.

I«tîéet H" W' Bla<-k * Co-, 25 ToroatS-

v £ir p8600 "MS?'i2^SS
etc. (a rare opening). wores,

I $8000 PURCHASE BRICKYnn«rfry building, barn and lot on 
Youge street, near Wcllesley-street. '

1-Puzzled

Grape-IVuts
were shakenup.

Pel$225 CAhJL W1LL START YOU' IN 
gro£,r&.; welTn)ocated?n^eCtl0ner^ and P ^Yong^^ °F E' H' F1TCH’

J]( H. FITCH, 141 YONGE STREET.

TRY $2i5o -arigg’sjiaattl
"sî

rento street.

f Agsa.5Kiia tanmiff
rare Chance, Immediate posaewion * tfronhi2*t5«e ,ot Properly^

Waned.
ANDAND "Vf ineral 

JjX wanted.
ETIMBER LAND

f

fand ' BUy qu ck y: owner leaving for Eng-

Dr
V E^?i?A!î8I Ç0101* WANTED ,▼ cash; state lowest price; located.

HiFOR r e:
Make bid. Box 44, World.

-- _______ ARTICLES FOR SAL«.

TT^ OR SALE—MORGAN ClXmP FENCB 
X and supplies. G. Steveneou, agent, 30 

King-street East, Toronto. ,
EDUCATIONAL.

7 2 ri«TineP0^C,IEnS.TREKT-xI«'»• rr *eveJ lot. aewer. water, gnu: would 
Poncher, bulld,‘r*' J»''“

tJ- B- LONBY, 26 TORONTO STREET.For breakfast,
Insob or diaser.

A*the'$i."The Road 10 WelWIM” in

Lu
Vl

_____ ___________ EDUCATIONAL.

¥7" ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOI^- 
AV In yrmug men our higher «te no. 
ffraPhte training presents a field of un- 
lh"'teA opportunities. r#t ua explain them 
fui» by mail. 0 Adelaide.

VAR* STOCK SALE.St. Andrew’s At Home.
were at home ^t^nighu' Abuut' »» SA and STOCK

were present, including the mayor aud 1806- Lot ,M.Rr''11 ,h*' m| Hen. J. W. 8L John.** ^ ^ ^^b^ the^.te"6 %

Bsc
Homei to Rent

S30^?,AÜ,ri IEW. OPI-OHITK
.... ’'"'■«ley-slrc.i bridge. !i rooms.

•5S,îte H*ht- T"rr neat and 
ecmplete. Immédiats possession. John 
Pouchsr, on paemlses, or Arcade.

B]£NEW TT ENNEDY H1IORTHAND SCHOOT— 
XV We emphaslzi, the most. Importai*
feature* of our school- Its unequalled course 
of training, and Ms better class at at*- 
dents, » Adelaide.
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